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SHORT LOCALS.

fcoator Jobn J- - 1'atterson is in town.

Cptain MoCUIlan turns outfirt rate

0n tb road, turn to th. right aa the

Is diru- -

and Crosier have a lot of
Thompson

t.rn horses

EHie Simons has gone . to Chester
fCuntj.toTisit her mother.

j D. Simons was to Philadelphia

,' business trip lest week.

Trhoid ferer has found iU way in-

to mts1 families at Oriental.

A bean sajs. "I don't care if my girl

lest sat onions. I eat onions too.''

Mrs. Jonathan Kaufman died in

Mexico last week, aged about 75 years.

The clover does not blossom. What

i, the matter with it ! is the question.

A number of the young bloods drive

their borses too fast, and in too rook-

ie, i manner.

ASilute of 15 guns ii fired in

honor of the nomination of Blaine, on

Fries evening.

i.m. A. ISanks. with a pact ot

sennas, caught a fox on Adams' ridge,
en kut Saturday.

Dr. Eider advertises a bouse and
lot, and personal property, for sale, on

gsturdsj. the '2'Jib.

Mrs. Jacob Smith, of Fayette town
ship, died of consumption last week,
jged about 35 years.

Msnj people from this town attend
td the Sabbath sanooi convention, at
Port Kojal, last week.

Unsipectealy, the corn came up
sieei. Here and there is a field that
Wii washed quite a good deal

Nearly all the colts that have come
this tenon bare died, and the farmers
ire ssking each other for the reason.

Washington S. North, eueoeedes his
fsiber at passenger and freight agent
for the railroad company at Mifflin stat-

ion.

Commencement week, at the Penns-

ylvania State College, Centre county,
Uff:wi June -- 2, and ends Jnne 20,
isk

Jlrs. Washineton Xwth. in company
with Ler niece, Miss Sallie Parker, has
gone to Ohio and Indiana to visit relat-

ives.

A. J. Moist has calied the Republic-
an county committee to meet at the
Jacobs House on Saturday the 14th day
of Jhl.

Lawyer Beidler plucked a strawberry
tilt measured 5f inches in circumfere-
nce, from bis strawberry patch, on
Saturday.

Siniuel Minichen, a former citizen of a
Port Royal died some days ago from
tie effects of a stroke of paralyse at
Eirriibnrg.

Ajademy scholars are preparing for
tie impending commencement.
Speeches, mosie, flowers, and a good
time generally.

Tiers was a rush at Straver's for
sammer clothing last week. There are
plenty more clothing at the tame place-Ca-ll

in, gentlemen.
Gtnersl Bibcock, and several oth-

ers, were drowned by a ship going te
tin bottom of the deep cff the coast of
Ficrida, on the 3rd inet.

Jlrs. Flemiog, of Lamer, Iowa, has
been visiting her aunt, Mrs. Caleb Par-kf- f,

in this place, in company with Mrs.
Balsbicb, of Port Royal.

Professor, W. E. Aumao, County
.npenntendent elect entered upon a
di:Ltrge of the duties of the office oa
tie lit Monday in June.

H-
- S. Seboll. chairman of the Democ-

ratic County Committee basealled the
eoBmittse to meet in the Court House
mttiipltee, Juo, 14, i4.A strawberry and ice cream festival

be held in aMcAheterville, on the
rost., day ani evening, for the

tocfitof the McAlisterville band.
The Academy students will give an

rtalBinent on the evening of the
net All lover: of oratorical dis-- I

'js will be handsomely entertined.
An infant eLild, 5 months old. of Mr.

Mrs. San Carter, of Patterson,
ei !,6t k at their, home, ie Pat-w- o.

Interment in Union Cemetery.
Weed A lWreold a lot ef nice
ws from Keutuoky, in this paee, at

inblic outcrr. W S I.- - . tl.J ' "'U' 1 IIS
Vvt price of the borses sold was in91,

Jonstha Knrrl. t c. .., ...1. v, ay ci IV. vtee IUr ,a,t Thursday, to uke home in a
wriace. ,.. ,--,,,. i i j
wn VlHtltlr, f.:.j. - - ,

in i nmpsuurg,q tre countv

Farmers.
Kennedy Mli D0,y re preptred te
nush yon wh all kinds of Farming

S 7J?1" 1'"pbte. at a saving to
per cent

ia?'u,,,Ud 510,000 on depo.it
?h. brok9D b"k. f Pittbburg.

eon5Brn not a National bank.
u 7 Geoer,!' Cuni' Lm been

ruubnrg to investigate the concern.
The sure effects of Aver'. Sarsepa-t- h'

V' ll0ro"ch and permanent. If
a lurking taint of Serofnla

A-- S,r"PrilIa will dis-- t
and exprl it from your system.

leeM "r W-
- E- - Aumn bssbeense-da- J

' 00 of he committee to con-e'a- ..

l1 im'r''ion of the Senior
oi th, Haniiopd.m Normal

17th days of this

A whisk r dy matt be convenient to
i sy to ,, - u' ' u ruo

t CcZTe'tT'i-V- n

j

U
lw uui'c g T 'f

in ail th.seT merits.. ...
Tl. of

quite a ,nilna"on of B!a"e ereated arj
Tte dru i0" YXdy e"ninS jt

crnn i

V. H. Henderson, of Fermanagh,
- wwou jduoi, from

wnicn a neeoe oi if pounds wasreeent
oently clipped. The buck was one Tear
w.vi .u vut aproK, mna at that time
weignea 3 pounds.

J. VT. Baik, of Delphos, Kansas, has
taw pwi w uja oeen visiting his kin
ions in J umata and ferry oounties
LU went west in 1879. He it pleased
with the oonntry, and will soon return
to tne noma ot his adoption.

ft. kn'i. u
. . """ Booanes reauoe

the vitality and cause nervous exhane
tion, etc. The Pastille treatment is
radical cure. Harris Remedy Co St.
iuis iuo., sena free tnait.

May 14-l-

1 he oiosing exeroises of of the Nor-
mal School, at Richfield. last Fridav
evening, as conduoted by P. G.Sholly,
are reported as a nrslrate entertain
ment. A report of the proceedings,
for the Sentinel and Republican'
came 100 late lor mis issue.

i i. . i . i i"jaou, me ouiorea man, who was
elected temporary chairman of the He
puaiioan national convention, was slow
about accepting the proposal to nonii
Date him for the place. He filled the
office well, and with satisfaction to
those who imposed the trust on him.

Normal Class. A Normal Course
for the espeoial benefit of those prepar-
ing to teach will be oonduoTed during
a term ot six weela, commencing July
I4tn, 1384, at Kiobheld, Juniata coun
ty. Pa. Satisfaction guaranteed and
terms reasonable. P. U. SnELLr.

A good deal of interest was awaken
ed by the Republican national conven
tion when it convened at Chicago on
the jrd inst, but as the daye weut by
without a nomination being reached the
interest abated, and by the lime nday
tame in few inquiries were made in re-

gard to the convention.

Charles Cleck, aged about 11 years
son of Wo. Cleck, of Fermanagh town-
ship, was so unfortunate on last Satur-
day, while at play, as to run the point
of the blade of a pooket knife into the
ball of bis left eye. The eut is not a
deep one, aud as yet it cannot be toid
bow nearly the eye is destroyed.

Why suffer with Malaria 1 Emory's
Standard Cure Pills are infallible, nev-
er fail to cure the most obstinate oases,
purely vegiiable, coutaiu no quinine,
mercury, or puisous of any kind; pleas-
ant to take, eugar-coate- All drug-
gists '2b acd 5'J cents.

MayH-lm- .

Mrs. II. M. Crider, of York, Pa., has
issued a pamphlet that gives a method
on the cultivation and growth of fiue
celery. Send '2b cents to her address
and secure the book. It tells "how to
sow." "how to prepare the trenches
and transplant,'' to earth up,"
fehow to winter celery' and "bow to
prepare it for the table.''

The safe, honorable, rule for people
who handle trust funds, is never to use
for private purposes, money that is not
one's owu. No dishonorable transac-
tion can then overtake a man. A mis-
take may occur in the summing up,
cr paying out ot an account but it
can not be suoh a transaction that
cau work wrong or injury.

A Carlisle paper says, a woodoaop-pe- r

from Perry county, threw astoneat
vicious dog that oame out from the

residenoe of a man in North Middleton.
The owner threatened to thrash the
woodchopper and soon a battle was in
progress, and the woodchopper proved
to be the best man, and the other -fe- ller"

wears botb eyes in mourning.

The oratorical contest of the Acad-
emy students, to be held in the Court
House on the evening of the 19th inst.,
will be free only to the parents of the
students. An admission fee of 15ots
will be charged all others, to defray
necessary expenses. So one admitted
without a ticket. Tickets sold only at
Banks & Co's Drug store.

Moke than one hundred Congress-
men were away from Washington
Inst week, in attendance upon tha
Chicago convention, business in Con-

gress was of courte brought to a
stand, by their absence. Next month
when the Democratic convention
meets, Congressmen will again go to
Chicago. Congressmen are all poli-
ticians.

Lr. Crawford was speedily called to
Milford township last Friday to attend

year old son of Joseph Ilersb, that
was bitten by a copperhead snake on
the left faaud. The cbijd was out in the
field with its father, and went to play
along a feooe, where it encountered the
scake. The snake bite stung the boy
sufficiently hard to ae him to ery.
The etuld is doing right well.

Do Not Foreet.
Do not forget that at Hess's Pho-

tograph Gallery you cm t;et any
small lecture enlarged for 75 cents.
Also anything that is wade in Pho-

tography, you can got here done up,
first class style. All the latest

style pictures, such as Card. Cabin-

ets, Promenade, Pannel Boudoir,
&.C &c. Frames of all kinds cheap.

The Perry County Freeman, says,
on last Sunday a week whiUt a eon of

Abram Kitoer, of Centre township, was

ont in the woods after honeysuckle ap-

ples, be was bitten in the leg by a
The young man's eondition

was critical, and almost the boundary of
hope, yet through the various applica-

tions of alcohol, sweet milk and onion

poultices, be is now eut of danger,
though still unable to walk.

Anybody

That desires to ease i!0 to 35 per eent.
on agricultural implements can be ac
cotuiuodated by Kennedy &. Doty.
This same firm has the sole agency in

Juniata county, for the well known

Susqaeiianna Bone Phopbete and ate
also prepared to furnish pure, ground,
raw bone, at lowest priece. In the
feed line; Corn, Osts. Rye, Shorts,
iMiddlings, Uran, Oil Cake and Meal.

There are 7.418 banking bouses in

this country, of that unm'oer 11 have

th broken bank, in Erie, is in jail,

d:i:.i - I..- -, rl, it oi mi:i'll rCDU- -
nwm. -

failed witluu tae past weeico, auu
ica their conduc t

'considered, that Ward and Fish, of

viur Yort are in tail. The president

d gftvw al other officers have fled

Europe, And Biudle aud the djrec- -

tation left m a lot of Id gnrotuers.

The closing of the Musical College,
on Thursday and Friday evenings, was
the grandest perforsnanoe ever witness-
ed at Freeburg. The inusio class was
largely nnder instruction of Misses K.
S. Sbriner and Shaeffer, every room in
the College House was filled and sur-
rounded with strangers and others from
adjoining oounties. Next session be-

ginning July 28th. Address
F. C. Mover, Director.

Publio Sale.
The undersigned will sell at nublie

sale, on the premises in the borough of
Uifflintown, on Saturday, Jane '21,
1664, at 1 o'clock p. in., one of the
most desirable Looses on Main street,
with four rooms and kitchen on first
floor, four rooms ou seoond floor, large
finished attio, cistern pump in kitchen,
and in bath-room- .

Also, one new two horse wagon, built
oy J. f. liemenoger ; fine family driv
ing horse, bay mare, 5 years old, 15
hands high, perfeotly safe at the rail
road, and for a lady to drive.

Term : On bouse, ten percent. oa
day of sale, and $1,000.00 onoonfirma
tion of sale. Thomas A. Elder.

Ihe Perry Countv Democrat - of
June 4th, says: Oa last Saturday
night an attempt was made to steal a
lot of bogs from the pen of Mr. Lewis
Sweger, in Carroll township. Mr. S.
was not at home, being employed in
Newport. His wife was satisfied that
somebody was prowling about the prem-
ises because of the oonsiant barking of
the dog, but was afraid to go out to in-

vestigate. The next morning five
pigs were missing and the traoks of two
persons, one in bis bare feet, showed
that the hogs had been driven aoross
an oats field, one of which was soon
found badly hurt. The neighbors
turned out and all the hogs were final
ly recovered, the thieves having failed
in their efforts to dtive them off.

Last Friday, two Hungarians at
tempted to board a freight car while it
was running. One of the tramns miss
ed bis footing, and the oars ran over
both legs close up to his body. The
accident took place in Mifflin county,
not far from Mauyunk station, and the
unfortunate man was taken to that
place for surgical attention. Drs.
Crawford and Banks were sent for, but
before they armed at the station the
spirit of the man bad fled. His re-

mains were brought to Lewistown and
there they were taken in charge by the
authority of the poor for interment.
The oompanion of the unfortunate man
stated that his deoeased friend bad
come to America some 3 years since.
He gave the name of the deceased as
Andrew Johnsky.

Boys and girls have for a generation
been so thoroughly taught in the ques-
tion, "will it pay ?" that they have al-

most lost sight of the higher questiou,"is
it honest!" The receut dishonest bus
iness transaotioi, that have been re-
vealed in almost every community,

a class of people who have been
talking all the time about, "will it
pay ?'' has revealed the fact, that "will
it pay" is not the higher goal to work
for. It leads to dishoneat transaction,
humiliation, and disgrace. Slop young
man, every tinio you propose to enter
npon an enterprise and ask yourself,
Is it honest ?" It will pay jou, ev-

ery time, to stop and ask that queatiou.
If Ward aud the Grants had stopped
and asked that how much better off
they would be y

The Commencement exercises of the
Mifflintown Academy will take place
on the evenings of June 19th and '26th
inst. The fi.tt night's exercise will
be purely oratorical, interspersed by
fine music, by the Academy orchestra.
It will be a competitive entertainment as
far as the orators are concerned, Mr.
Duncan offering a Harvard edition of
Shakespeare to the orator who acquits
himself best on the forum. Three com-
petent judges Lave bet-- appointed to
decide who is the winner of the prize.
The evening of the 26th inst., will be
taken up by the entertainment part of
the Academy, aud will consist of dramas,
tableaus, declamations, dialogues, mu-
sic, etc. It will be by far the best en-

tertainment, of its kind, ever given by
the Academy.

"Clayton's empty sleeve does not
seem to be much of a sleeve to con-

jure with. The New York Evening
Post says he did not lose Lis arm in
the war, but shot it off himself while
on a gunning expedition during the
halcyon days of his Arkansas thiev-
ery, and that the most innocent days
of his whole life were those he rpeut
under tLe Lands of Lis surgeon at
that time." Clayton is not the only
man wLo has leen masqueraded
as a wounded veteran soldier. There
is an instance in the history of Re-

publican politics of Juniata county,
when a man who was a stool pigeon can
didate, was run as a one armed veteran
soldier, at the primary eluction. when
in point of fact, he Lad lost Lis arm
in a thresLing machine.

Caution.
Beware ! There are parties in this

oounty claiming to Lave slate roofing
paiui. Notice is hereby given by the
tieoeral Agent of the Excelsior Slate
Paint Co., that any person or persons
claiming in the counties of Perry, Juui.
ata and Snyder, to sell the slate roofing

paint that such person or persons are a
fraud, unle.ss they bave a certificate of
authority signed by the Excelsior Slate
Paint Company, properly attested by a
Notary Public. My beadqoarteis are at
Johnstown, Juuiata county, Pa., where

my certificate of authority can be seen by
all. Parties wishing to bave their roofs
repaired and painted in the above nam-

ed counties, call on. or address
L. Newton, Gen. Ag't,

Walnut, P. O., Juniata eouoty, Pa.

The Blooufield Advocate of last
week says, on Thursday last Sheriff
Shearer and Deputy Sheriff Beck ar-

rested Riley R. Brink, at Columbia,
Lancaster county, Pa., and lodged bim
in our jail the same day. Brink wasar-resle- d

on a beoch warrsntoo thecbirge
of arson, in Liverpool, some ten years
ago. At the August term, 1874, the
grand jury found a true bill against
bim for arson, and ever since the au-

thorities Lave been on a lookout for
bim. Lat week the Sheriff received
word that Brink would likly pass
through Liverpool on Wednesday as

one of the hsnds on a canal boat, but
on reaching there the officers found
that the boat had pained through on the
way to Columbia, and the sheriff aud
his deputy took the train at Newport
on Wednesday nibt, and reached Col- - :

umbia on Thursday forenoon, where

tbev found Brink on the boat. He sub
mitted quietly to the arrest. His trial
will most likely come ofi at the August
term.

Saturday evening was fraught with a
number of uncommon incidents. The
buggy of Samuel Rothrook was run in-

to, and up set, in front of the door of
the dwelling of the Commissioner s
Clerk, where Mr. Rotbrock was about
to alight, and take Miss Ida Magill to
a party in Lost Creek V alley. It was
the buggy of Frank Stoner that oame
up from behind that up set the former
vehiole, Rotbrock was draggsd by the
lines auite a distance. The horse ran
away with the ptueton dragging on its
side, down Third street to the quarry
near the place where William Dunn
walked over, and was there oaught by

John Rapp. The wagon is in need of
extensive repairs, the horse was not
burl. Sam. as he is familiarly called
by his school chums, bad bis clothes
torn, and a knee gashed to suoh a depth
that be was taken into the Aoademy
and Dr Crawford was called in to stitch
np the wounded leg.

Inoident number two was that of
John MoMeen and Porter Thompson,
opening a full battery of hot, loud,
words on Jacob Meyers, of lore, Pa.
Meyers is a general agent for an agri
cultural manufaotunnsi company, and
his looal agent here is Banks Kauffman,
of Walker township. Some one bad
said, that Meyers bad styled Kauff
man a simple Dutchman. Meyers de
nied the charge, and McMeeu and
Thompson were endeavoring to prove
it by the wildest of gesticulation, and
loud voice, that be did ear so.
Kauffman was not present to hear how
the Irishmen MoMeen and Thompson,
were excited over the declaration that
be had been called a simple Dutch
man. After they had walked away,
Meyers stated, that, be bad said that
number of men here are connected to
push the agricultural machine selling
business, but that he baa a quiet Dutch
agent a little distanoe out in the coun-

try tbat can get away with the whole
of them, notwithstanding their noise.

Incident number three was a fair,
square, kick up, knock down, rough and
tumble fight, in front of the Patterson
House, between Samuel Kepner, of
Port Royal, and William Loogacre, of
this place, to settle a dispute between
themselves. It was a long and bard
fought battle, and so nearly were they
matched in courage, and strongth that
the fight ended wbeu they were ex-

hausted of physical strength. Their
clothes were torn, and their fases were
bloody and bruised, and tbey bad the
appearance of ragged, dusty, battle
scarred, blood stained, but living vet-

erans after a day's fight. Shake bands
boys.

Seven Perry county farmers, became
involved in a political quarrel, on Fri-

day night, over the news of the nomina-
tion of BUine, iu a saloon, in Liverpool.
Knives and pistols were drawn and used.
A pibtul shot put out the light iu the
saloon, the meu fought desperately in
the dark, 15 to 20 miuutes. By the aid
of friends, the proprietor got the be-

lligerents that could walk, out of the
room and then lucked the doer. When
a light was brought, four men were
found lying helpless ou the floorwound
ed. James (login was down with a
kuife stab in the abdomen, aud pistol shot
through a thigh ; Casper Royer, had a
pistol hot through the arm, and had
seven knife stabs on his person; James
Weiss was stabbed twice in the right
side. Littic hope for the life of the
men is eutertained. Fifteen men bave
been arretted for taking' part in the
row. If men would be more careful of
their language to each other such rows
could not take place

The boys of this town wbosometimes
"jump" freight cars should read the
following item and reflect on it. It is
only a question of time with the boy
who jump freight oars as to when the
accident will overtake him. Rut here
is the item relet red to from the
Duocanocn Record. On Thursday,
May 22. 1SS4, Frank, a 14 year old
sou of Wm. Brown, in upper Duncau-non- ,

met with a frightful aeoideot. In
attempting to jump from a passing
freight train be slipped and foil under
the wheels, and had one leg cutoff, and
the other crushed to a j illj. Dr. J. U.
Hoobacgh, was called iu, but the
wounded boy refued to hare any as-

sistance. He was terribly cut about
the head and back, from the wQects of
which be died.

Ac ip Advertisements.

ASTRAY A white buar, weighiug
pounds, came to the lrm of

Wm. Cleck, atwut the 1st ot May, 1SS4.
The owner is hereby requested to come for-

ward, unl prove properly, py for the keep-
ing of tha animal and take Iiim iiv.

WM. CLKCK.
Fermanagh township, June 10, 1S84.

5EAB0DT HOTEL,I
Kinth St . noutb of CliuHtnut, on square

south of the New post Olfiee, one-hal- f

square from Walnut St. Thratre and in the
vtry business centre of the city. On the
American and European pianH. Uood rooms
fioni 5Uc to $3 (10 per dsv. Kuincxleleil and
newly furnished. "AV. PAINE, at. D.,

Owner and Proprietor.
Nov. 21, 1883, ly.

JOHN YORGEY'S

BOOT MO SHOE SHOP
has been removed to

Main street, Patterson, Pa.,
where he will make all the latect atles cf

LADIES. GENTLEMAN'S. BOY'S
and MISSES' SHOES.

FINE BOOTS and REPAIRING aapecialty.
K7- - PRICES REJSOXJBLE. Tj

Give him a call before going elsewhere.
Dee. 19, 1888-ly- .
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HARRIS REMEDY 0, Bfg Chentst.
tMX Sortk 10th St St, Leais,

Dtt totmc Tsutswt, $3 ; S om$5 ; 5 wm X

-T-HE B1SSELL PLOW.- -

WM. RICHTER,
one oi the largest farmers in

DAJJPHIN COUNTY, PENN'A,
whose address is BEUVENt'R, says :

THE BISSELL PLOW
is the beat be ever used, and he baa used

the Oliver Chilled. THE BISSELL,
he says, ia lighter in weight, light-

er draft, and turns a looser
and nicer furrow, and puts

the ground iu a better
conditioa for

harrowing.
We also have on hand, for aale, the

OUTER CIIILLED PLOWS
ARB

CIIILLED PLOWS,
at 20 per cent, less money than usual. Also,

REAPERS,
GRAIN DRILLS,

MOWERS,
HARROWS, &C.

KEXXEDY &. DOTY,
.Mifflintown, Pa.

Hay 23, 1884-tf- .

A HOME DRUGGIST
TESTIFIES.

Popularity at horn is not alwari the bestteat of merit, bat we point proudly to the factthat no other medicine has won for itself,
euch univeroai approbation in ita own city,
Stat, and country, anil aiaong all people, as

Ayer's Sarsaparilla.
The follnwins; letter from one of our bert-kno-

Maaeachiawits Draggiats ahfratd be otinterest to every sullerer:
"Eight yean ago IRHEUMATISM. hJ an attack of

Kbeumatlam. so se
vere that I could not move rum the bed, or
dreea. without help. 1 tried several reme-
dies without much if any relief, until I tookam'i SAiMaraaiLLA, by the use of two
bottles ot which I was completely cured.
Have sold large quantities of your Saksa-rAKiLL-

and it sttil retains iu wouderful
popularity. The many notable cores it has
etlected in thia vicinity convince me that It
la the best bloud mediciuo ever offered to the
public. E. F. UAnai."

Uiver St, Backlasd, Aiaaa., May U, lest.

SALT RHEUM.
was for over twenty yeare before hia removal
to Lowell afflicted with Salt Khenra is iuwont form. Ita ulcerations actually covered
more than half the surface of his Body and
limbs, lie was entirely cured by Avsa'aSakhapakilla. See cerullcas lu Avar's
nlmanac for 1WS.

fBCrAKZD BY

Dr.J.C.Ayer & Co., Lowell, Mass.
Sold by all Droggista; f 1, six bottles far fa.

DR. JOHN BULL'S

StfsWcSfil
FOR THE CURE OF

FEVER and AGUE
Or CHILLS and FEVER,

AID ALL MALARIAL DISEASES.

Tha proprietor of thia celebrated msdi-cin- e

jusily claims for it a superiority over
all remedies ever offered to the public for
ihj SAFE. CERTAIN. SPEEDY and FIR-Kl- K

EHT cure of Ague aad Fever, or Chills
and Fever, whether of short or long ttani-ir.s- ;.

He refers to the entire Western and
Southern country to bear hint testimony ta
t--5 truth of the assertion that in no case
whatever will it fail to care if the direc-
tions are strictly followed and carried out.
Ia a great many easea a single dose has
been sufficient for a cure, and whole fami-
lies have been enred by a single bottle, with
a psrfeet restoration of the general health.
It is. however, prudent, and in every ease
more certain to care, if its nse is continued
ii smaller doses for a week or two after the
disease has been checked, more especially
ia difficult and g easea Csn-ali- y

this medicine will not require any aid
to keep the bowels in good order. Should
tUe patient, however, require a cathartio
medicine, after having taken three or four
doses of the Tonie. a single dose of BULL'S
VEGETABLE FAMILY FILLS will be suf-
ficient.

HULL'S SARSAPARILLA is the old and
reliable remedy for imparities of the blood
and Scrofulous affections tiio King of
tlocd Purifiers.

DR. JOHW BULL'S VEGETABLE WORK
DE'TKOYEB, is prepared in the form of
r&ndy drops, attractive to the sight and
pleasant to the taste.

X3R. JOHN BULL'S
XITH'S TONIC SYRUP,

BULL'S SARSAPARILLA,

BULL'S WORM DESTROYER,

The Popular Remedies of tha Day.

. rlurlpal OB re, 831 Isle St LOCISVILLE, IT.

JUNIATA mLETBA,
OF MIFFLI JITOH, PA.

WITH

BRANCH AT PORT ROYAL.

Stockholders Individually Liable.

J. KEVIN POMEROT, Prtudtnt.
T. VAX IRWIN, CaMkitr

DiKKCTOas:

J. Nevin Ponieroy, Jonnph Kottirock,
George Jacobs, Philip M. Kepner,
Aiuos G. Bonsall, Louis E. Atkinson.
W. C. Ponieroy,

STOCKHOLDERS :

J. Kevin Pomeroy, R. E. Parker,
Philip M. Kepner, Annie SI. ? heller.
Joseph Xothrock, Jane H. Irwin,
George Jacobs, Mary Kurtz,
L. E. Atkinson, Samuel M. Kurtz,
W. C. Ponieroy, J. Holmes Irwin,
Amos G. Bonsall, T. V. Irwin,
Noah Ilertzler. F. B. Frow.
Charlotte Snyder, John Hertiler.

VC Interest allowed at the rate ot 2 tier
cent, on 6 months certificates, 3 per cent, on
12 months certificates.

r jun23, 1884-- tf

ALABASTINE
A Superior Substitute

for Kalsoinine, etc.

Alahantine is the first and only preparation
made from calcined frrpsiiin rock, for appli-
cation to walls with a lirusli. ami ia fully cov-
ered by patents aud prn'med by many years
of experiments, it is liic only permanent
wall linusli, and a.Iiiiits of apjilyin as many
coats aa Uca.rai. one over iinoUier, to any
hard surface, without thuger of scaling, or
noticeably adding in the thickness of the
wall, which is stronihtned and improved by
each additional coal, fro'.n time to time. It
is the only material for the purpose not de-

pendent upon . cin: fc.r Us adbsiveness.
Alabaliiitt is hardi i on llic wall by aire,
moisture, etc., whilu ail kalsoniinee or whit-

ening preparations h.ive inert soft chalks
and glue for their base, which are rendered
soft or scaled in a very short time.

In addition to tlic alxve advantages.
Alabastine is less expensive. ?g it requires
tut one-ha- lf the nuinlier 01 ikmi'ius to cover
Uie same amount of surfacr vrlih two coats,
is ready for use by adding iiur, aud eaddy
applied by any oue.

For sale by your Pnint Iealpr. Ask for
C'ivuIt containing f:inii:'i3 of 12 tiuts,
r.i;'..'iulctured only by the Aufrisi' IS. Chcscu, Maiierer, Grucu ttajiids, Hicb.

SPRING STOCK

or

CARPETS.
Choiw Pattern

VELVET

Body and Tapestry

BRUSSELS,

Extra Super Medium and Low
Grade

INGRAINS,
A fall line of

VENETIAN,

A Complete Line of

RAG,

A Choiee Lot of

HEMP,
et

Beautiful Fatterng in

STAIR,

and

HALL

Carpets
AT THE'

Carpet House
AND

FURNITUBE ROOMS

OF THE

JUNIATA VALLEY.

-- :o:-

At the Old Stand,

OK TBS SOB TU WEST COBSXS OF

BRIDGE & WATER STREETS,

MIFFLIXTOvTft, PA.,

Hi! JCST RICEIVED

All the above enumerated articles,

and all other things that may

be found in a

CARPET ! 1TOITUBE STORE,

AT PRICES

BEYOND COMPETITION

ALSO,
ALL KINDS OF

FURNITURE.
AN EXTRA LINE OF

MATTRESSES,
Bolsters and Pillows,

WINDOW SHADES,

IN ALL COLORS.

Looking Glasses
IN GREAT VARIETY,

&0i, &c, &0.

In fact everything usually

kept in a First-Cla- s House-Furnishin- g

Goods Store.

JOHN S. GRAYBILL

BRIDGE STREET. S.nlta lid.,

Bet m lb. Caul tnd Wmtw Sttanl,

MirFLIXTOfrX, - tEXti

FOUR HANDSOME PRIZES.

Tfl raw

fin Wd
PRIZE REBUS.

In order to afford our friends and patrons in town and country an even-
ing's entertainment, we will present to the FIRST LADY CUSTOMER
who will bring to our store, in the Belford Building, Corner of Bridge and
Main streets, Mifflintown, Pa., a correct answer to the following: Rebus, a
FINE PAIR of FRENCH KID BOOTS.

To FIRST GENTLEMAN CUSTOMER, a PAIR OF OUR ELEGANT
PARLOR SLIPPERS.

To FIRST MISS under 18, a PAIR OF FINE BUTTON BOOTS--

To FIRST SCHOOL BOY, a PAIR OF FTNE SHOES.

ML

- II s iTT--

G. W.
9 r n m W-

BQQXeS'AND SHQESr
RU3BERS. SLIPPERS

Done, Cor. BRIDGE and MAIN STS .

MIFFLINTOWN, PA.

Ent-rx- kccordioc to Art

The answers to thia RehiiR mnr ha
marked OU back Of eilveloDe knswer
where they will le numbered as

.
received until Dec. 24th, 1884. when the

1 v -envelopes w in oe oj)enea ana prizes
awarded in the same family.

LADIES, TRY OUR FRENCH KID SHOE.

GENTS, TRY THE FAVORITE T. E. B. SHOE.

We have received a lanre line of SDrinr and Summer Boots and flhon
and all kinds of Foot Wear, and are prepared to furnish all in need of
Honest Goods, a full line of Boots, Shoes and Slippers. We bave the
best Ladies' Fine Goods in the countv. Don't forset the place.

G. W
BELFORD BUILDING, CORNER MAIN a BRIDGE STS.,

MIFFLINTOWN, PENN'A.
F. ESPEHSCIIADE, !

jat the

CENTRAL STORE;
MA 151 STREET.

Opposite Court Horsa,

Mifllintown, Pa.,
Calls the attention of the publio to the:

following facts :

Fair'Prices Our Leader I The -

Best Goods Our Pride I

One Price Our Style! Cash or
Exchange Our Terms I

Small Profits and Quick Sales Our!

Motto ! I

Our leading Speaialties are

FRESH GOODS EVERY

WEEK

IN

DRY GOODS,
NOTIONS, GROCERIES, BOOTS
AND SHOES, for M.d, Women and
Children, Queensware, Glassware,!

Wood and Willow-war- e, Oil Clotbs,!

and ererj article usual! found in first-- ;

nor

was before

their ; and ask per--

from parts of the when;

in JMimto to my stock of

F. EIPE.1SCHADE.
7, 1883

Locis K. Gko. Jacobs, Jt
ATKIXSOX U. JACOBS,

ATTORNEYS AT LAW,
KlFrLINTOWN, PA.

Collecting and Conveyancing
attended
Orrtce On Main street, ia place of

dence Of Lonis Esq., loath of.
Bridge street. 28, 1881.

31 IRWIN.

ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W,

MIFFLJSTOWN, JUNUTJ CO., PJI
07 business attended to.
Orrrca On Bridge street, opposite the

Court House jan7, t0-l-y

HECK,
Repairine PromptlyB

A

of Confrrw. iho !r

jup"" --Tit;

tn llmc: onrl rtiiraiAsI f rk snni- - afAi-s-.

awanled. .Nut mors thau one prize

HECK,

Jacob beidler,
ATTORNE AW,

MIFFLINTOWV. PA.

xrc"" t.Bd.d to proPtiy.
urrics vv ita a. j. rattaraoa asq, eo

Bridge street. Feb U, 8

THOMAS A. ELDER, M. D.
Physician and Surgeon,

merunto wtr, rj.
Office hours from 9 A. u. to t r. M.. Of- -

flee in his residence, on Third street, op
posite Methodist parsonage. oet22-- tf

) M- - Crawford, m. d
Has resumed actively tha ef

Medicine and Surgery and their collateral
branches. Office at the old coraer of Third
and Orange streets, Mifflintown, Fa.

March 29, 1876

J M. BRAZEK, 31. D.,

PHYSICIAN AND SUBGEON,
Ju'niala . Pa.

Orrice formerly occupied Dr.Sterrett .
Professional business promptly attended ta
at all hours.

Jobs UcL.ArCM.ii. Josrpb Y. Stibskbi.

irrtrGiiiM3i &. stwjiel,
INSURANCE AGENTS,

PORT ROYJL, JCi'UTJ CO.,
Q7Only reliable Companies represented.

Dec. 8, 1876-- ly

yyiLLIAM BELL.

AOENT AXD DEALER IX
Farmers and Mechanics Machinery.

Mifllintown, Juiiata County, Pa.
Office on Bridfro street opposite Soath

side of Conrt Honse.
Nov. P. 1S82.

AYER'8
AGUE CURE

Ajcue. Intermittent or Chill Fever, Kessif.
tent Dumb Agie, Billioas Fever- -
,rd LiT,r Complaint eansed by maiara.

of failure, after dne trial dealea.
are anthorized. b our circular dates! imlf
1st, 1882, to refund tbe monoy.
Dr. C. Ayer's & Co., Lowell.

Mass.
Sold by all Druggists.

TVrOTICE TO TRESPASSERS.
11 All persona are herebr notified not to
trespase on the land a of the undersigned.
in Walker and Fermanagh townships, for
the of hunting, building Ores, or
for any other trespass purpose.
Sum Hsxer
Chistia9 Vrssva. Riesss Moist

wliwoto Pmitii, Krara Kimsii',
J0,K s. Wiitis, Srsaa Bosan,
Johas KarrrHAS, Cvars Siaan.

Oct. 81, 1888-t- f.

CATTIO!" KOTICK.
ALL persona are hereby cautioned

fishing or hnntinar, gathering
berries, nr croHsing fields, er in any ether
way trespassing on the lands of the ander- -
signed

J. S. Ctairr.

olass stores. i contains an ant Id te for all naa
' larlal disorders which, so far as

COUNTRY PRODUCE taken in known, in used in nn other remedy. It eea-- ,
tains no Quinine, nor an mineral ds

exchange for good at highest market teterious suhsunce whateTer, aad eonse-Dfj- -a

I qnently prodnees no inju.iona etfeel apeai
' he ennstitntion, but leares tha ayatena ae

Thankful to the pnblio for thir! healthy aa it the attack.

heretofore patronage, I request SL'l'RE to core every race of Feer aad

continued custom

ona all oonntT.
call and see

goods.

Sept.

Atkinsom.

- -

prompt-l- y

to.
reai-- l

E. Atkinson,
Oct

ASON

AU promptly

'square.

aw

"

practice

trtulemia. Ca

by

PJ.

Feter,

In case

J.

purpose

AsKim. Asisb,.

liberal


